DENILIQUIN HIGH SCHOOL P&C ASSOCIATION

MINUTES – MONTHLY MEETING  22/7/2014

Meeting opened:

1. **Present:** T Page, L Danckert, J Fellows, A Collins, B Eames, J Van Lieshout, S Weir, L Barclay
2. **Apologies:**
3. **Minutes of Previous Meeting:** Moved Lynda D, 2 T Page
4. **Business Arising from previous minutes:**
   - $100 sent to Stewart House
   - Driver Ed organising Breath Testing for Ute Muster.
   - Jenny has handed Insurance to Justine for review, Jenny to follow up.
   - Sign at Ag plot – should be in place in next 2 months.
   - Thanks to Donna and staff for First Impressions Last day for Year 11’s.
5. **Correspondence:**
   - In: $759 account from Flemings for auditing. Lynda D to pay.
   - Info received from Healthy Kids Association and P&C Association re insurance.
   - Letter from FRRR declining grant for Mate programme.
6. **Treasurer’s Report:** Tabled $36452 balance.
7. **Canteen Report:** concern re reduced profitability. Canteen has donated over $250000 over last 10 years. However an excellent service continues to be provided.
8. **Driver Ed report:** Sonia Karras coming will speak to Year 9 and 10 kids. Breath testing organised for Ute Muster (will buy units and receive training, require volunteers). Yr 10 kids to clean up outside Ute Muster site on the Friday morning as a goodwill gesture for the support the Ute Muster gives to the Driver Ed programme.
9. **Principal’s Report**
   - Education week next week, Variety night next Wed night.
   - Education week awards – Andrew Collins has nominated Carolyn Murphy
   - Reports now all issued.
   - Planning for 2015 taking place. Yr 10 to 11 night on 13/8/14.
   - Info for kids in Yr 7-9 re electives
   - Work Placement coming up for Yr 11 VET students.
   - Yr 6 school visits happening, Alana Parker is organising. Expect numbers in low 90’s.
   - Yr 12 begin trials in Wk 6.
   - Practical subjects for Yr 12 students are keeping them very busy.
   - Staffing – Tracey on staff for another 12 months. Sarah Campbell is working in Learning Support. Deb Morden has moved to Edward. Ella Arentz overseas. Bronwyn Caldwell to Teachers Fed for 6 months.
   - School needs to submit a 3 year plan.
10. **General Business**
    - Website needs to be updated to reflect upcoming dates.
    - Faculty wish list – Ag department would like a trailer to cart stock. Andrew to follow up costs and details.
    - P&C asked to work at October race meeting, selling soft drinks.
    - P&C Federation currently under Administration
    - Call from Anthony Erickson for Donna to speak to Rotary re careers initiatives. Yr 11 excursion in October.
- 12 Year 10 boys going to TAFE.
- Representative from ADF on Thurs.
- Mock Interview 19/20th August.

- RSL sub branch want to fund 2 scholarships to $5000 per year to DHS students – to those showing academic effort, community effort, link to forces (eg. family member), going on to further study. Administered similarly to ERCEF.

Meeting closed: 7pm
Next meeting: August 26th